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1) The pattern of moter innervation in the mm. tibialis anticus and extensor 
digitorum longus of the rabbit was investigated, both electrophysiologically and 
histologically. 
The contractions were recorded isometrically under an initial tension of 50 
grams in al instances. 
The main histological method used was the gold-chloride-formic acid technique. 
Although this method inevitably gives mechanical distorsion of the neural pattern 
in such a tissue, material so obtained is nevertheless of considerable value for 
examing the inner structure of the nerve fibre bundle and the arrangement of pre-
terminal motor fibres and of end-plates. 
2) The sum of isometric tensions developed in the muscle by stimulation of 
the fifth, sixth and seventh lumbar ner¥'es, of which the peroneal nerve consists, 
is considerably larger than that develo11ed by stimulation of the peroneal nerve. 
This fact suggests that a large number of the muscle fibres are doubly 
innervated by these spinal segments. 
3) The intramuscular nerve fibre bundles keep branching off and have 
multiple anastomoses with each other during their distribution within the muscle. 
Figs. 3, 4 and 5 show the intraneural plexus at the forks of the trunk. 
Furthermore, several nerve bundles ¥¥Trc frequently found to anastomose with 
each other to form an intricate network (Figs. 7, 8, 9 and 10) . 
4) In some preparations, two or three motor end-plates m℃I℃ seen加 berelated 
to a single muscle fibre. The end-plates concerned were derived from a common 
axon in some instances, and from different axons in the others (Figs. 13, 14 and 
15). 
5) In the mm. tibialis anticus and extensor cligitorum longus of the rabbit, 
the intricate plex:iform pattern of nerve innervation provides an anastomical means 
for commingling ancl interwcring of the ncn・e fibres during their distribution within 
the muscle. 
As a result of this, one axon entering the muscle may divide to supply end-
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plates in di汀erentparts of the muscle. Conversely, individual end-plates in a given 
zone of the muscle are frequently derived from intermingling terminal fibres from 
different parent axons. 









amm (1882）及び Exner(1884, 1885）の観察はこ
の様な考え方に疑義をもたらした．
Exnerによれば， 家兎の M.cricothyreodeusは



















ことを主張した. Hines, Wehrmacher and Thom-













































(1) l¥I. tibialis anticus及び M.extensor digi- 3倍量の蒸溜水を以って稀釈した蟻酸液中に移し，階
torum longusは第5＇第 6及び第7肢髄神経より成 所に12時間乃至24時間放置する．著者の経験によれば
る排骨神経によって支配されている．排骨神経は両筋 冬期は25°Cの瞬卵器中に置かなければ良い標本は得ら
の間に至り，こ注で樹枝状分岐をなしてl1j筋に入；：，. れない．
従って神経を傷つけることなしには両筋を分離するこ (v) 組織片を一度流水にて洗いp 50%アルコール
とは出来ない．それ故に本実験では両筋を分離するこ ・グリセリン等量混合液中に入れる．これは組織の膨
となくー塊として用いた．即ち両筋の腿を足関節の高 化を防ぐのに役立つ．
さに於いて切断しp これを槙粁に結合し， 50gr.の負 川iJ 組織片を（又は組織片の表層却を鉄切し更に
荷のもとにy 感応電気刺戟によって生ずる等受性張力 小さな片にする）載物ガラス板上に置きP 2本の針で
を測定したp 刺戟に用いた神経は第5，第6，第7腰髄神 慎重に筋線維を互いに解きほぐしてゆく．この際手荒
経及び俳骨神経である． に取扱って筋線維の連絡を断つ様なことのない様に注











L5 (g) L5 (g) L1 (g) 
68 104 140 
2 78 100 130 
3 82 106 132 
4 48 98 130 
5 25 95 125 
6 80 92 103 
7 38 50 83 
8 70 72 100 
9 45 90 113 
10 92 96 106 
11 80 102 115 
12 92 105 142 
13 85 94 116 
14 34 45 110 
15 90 107 163 
16 75 102 152 
17 60 85 105 
18 105 110 143 
19 100 105 140 
20 72 95 126 
実験成績
下1）電気刺戟成績
L5+ L5+ L1 N. fibularis Ls+L5+ L1 
N.fibularis 
312 220 1.42 
308 210 1.45 
320 225 1.43 
276 227 1.21 
245 192 1.28 
275 145 1.49 
171 140 1.22 
242 163 1.49 
248 195 1.27 
294 188 1.57 
297 138 2.15 
339 240 1.41 
295 235 1.26 
189 140 1.35 
360 232 1.55 
329 245 1.34 
250 198 1.26 
358 255 1.40 
345 220 1.57 
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